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Whats Up
Yeah
Rez

Yo, Yo, Yo
Tires in rotation, but i got no destination
The dollar and the dream loves determination but its
the motivation
I do it for my family, my father told me that you always
need a plan b
But I can't see anything but success i'm driven, but its
in my vision I still see you with astigmatism
You should listen to everything that i'm spittin' my soul
is imprisoned in every single thing that I've written
Money ain't everything it don't matter what type of car
you in, it ain't enough to pay the bills thats why my
parents always arguing
Music over everything its simple fractions, my biggest
fans used to be the ones laughin'
Teachers call attendance but never question my
absence, i'm flyin' cross the country to shoot a vid in
Manhattan
Ya'll don't understand me like i'm speakin' with an
accent, no plan b my only option is rappin'

[Chorus]
I say ooh child yeah its gonna get better
I'm waiting for the sun I get through the stormy weather
I say ooh child yeah its gonna get better
I'm waiting for the sun I get through the stormy weather

I say ooh child life's not that bad
ooh child life's not that sad
First few rays that come out the sun, Let the good times
roll, lets have some fun

You can't be sad while listenin' to this track, so kick
back roll a joint, grab a six pack
And if you feelin' kinda stressed I can fix that
I said if you feelin' kinda stressed I can fix that
Uhh, I'm spittin' wisdom through this poetry, head on
my desk most people never used to notice me
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Then I started rapping now everybody know its me, I be
writing lyrics since the motha fuckin overie
Nah i'm just kidding, but life could be hard if you just a
little different
Uhh, Let me get specifics they said i couldn't do it, not
because of my talent but because i'm white and jewish
man thats just foolish so much ignorance, and real talk
i'm gettin' fuckin' sick of it
Uhh, I guess they in denial, that one day im about to go
viral

[Chorus]
I say ooh child yeah its gonna get better
I'm waiting for the sun I get through the stormy weather
I say ooh child yeah its gonna get better
I'm waiting for the sun I get through the stormy weather
I say ooh child life's not that bad
ooh child life's not that sad
First few rays that come out the sun, Let the good times
roll, lets have some fun
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